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ABSTRACT. Recent studies by severa l g roups have indica ted that the performance of 
general circulation models (GC M s) over the ice sheets is severcl y limited by the relatively 
low resolution of the models at the margins, where surface slopes are greates t. To provide 
acc urate energy-budget es timates, resolutions of better than 0.50 a re desirable, requiring 
nested or multiple g ridding a nd accurate, high-resolution bounda ry conditions. H ere we 
present a new, high-resolution (5 km ) digita l elevation model fo r the Anta rctic ice shee t, 
deri ved from rada r-a ltime te r da ta obta ined from the geodeti c ph ase of th e sa tellite, 
ERS-l. These data have been combined with the rev ised ice-thickness grid reported in 
Bamber and Huybrechts (1996) to produce a bed- and surface-elevation dataset for use in 
regional and g loba l cl imate a nd paleo-clim ate modelling applications. The real level of 
spati al detail in the datasets has been examined with the a id of Lands at Thematic M apper 
data . Imagery a round Tee Stream D, vVest Anta rcti ca, shows that the revised ice-thickness 
grid is accurately geo located, a nd contains va luable fin e-sca le topographic deta il beyond 
that available from the ca rtog raphic version of the data (Drewr y, 1983). The surface topo
graphy in the region of the Ross Ice Shelf has been used to illustrate the leve l of deta il in 
both the vertical a nd hori zonta l resolution of the surface datase t. Landsat data has a lso 
been used to examine features in the surface-elevati on data. In pa rticul a r, the location of 
the grounding zone, fo r Ice Streams D and E, deri ved from the two data sources shows 
good agreement. The results of this validation undersco re the utility of the new datase ts 
for high-resolution modelling, and highlight the limitations of the Folio maps for such ap
pli cations. 

INTRODUCTION 

Acc urate surface topography is an essenti a l bounda ry con
diti on for atmospheric modelling. It affects calculations of 
prec ipita ti on, surface temperatures, a nd wind intensit y and 
direction. Adequate resolution is a lso required to produce 
accurate estimates of surface flu xes. Before (he launch of 
ERS-l, in 1991, the topography of Anta rcti ca beyond 72° S 
was poo rl y known, and la rge errors existed in the avail able 
datase t (Bamber, 1994a ). The gcodctic phase of ERS-I, 
which was completed in May 1995, has provided unprece
dented coverage by satellite rada r altimetry, of the ice shee t 

up to a latitude of 82° S (Fig. I). This denser coverage, com
pared to prev ious missions and ea rlier phases of the ERS-l 
miss ion, has improved the accuracy of the deri ved digita l
eleva ti on model (DEM) for three reasons: (I) more of the 
margina l regions have cove rage, necessita ting less interpo
lation of the data, (2) the reduced spacing between adjacent 
sub-satcll i te tracks means that the slope-induced error (see 
later ) is reduced, a nd (3) random errors in individual alti
meter height measurements (which a re at their la rgest nea r 
the m argins) can be reduced by averaging the data locally. 

Present address: Centre for Remote Sensing, Department 
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In thi s paper we present a new 5 km resolution surface 
DEM, deri ved from the geodetic phase of ERS-I, and pro
vide evidence that the improved reso lution of thi s datase t, 
combined with an updated ice-thickness g rid (Bamber and 
Huybrechts, 1996) gives new insights in to the form and fl ow 
of the Anta rctic ice sheet. Im age ry from the Landsat The
matic M apper (TM ) instrument has been combined with 
the new bed-el evation grid to identify the location of the 
"onse t of streami ng" ofIce Stream D. The datase ts have been 
used to calcula te basal driving stresses over areas of 
g rounded ice, and three regions in th e vicinity of the Ross 
Ice Shelf a re examined in detail as exampl es of the va lue of 
the datase t . 

DATASETS AND REDUCTION METHODS 

In M arch 1995, ERS-l was placed in two long repeat cyc les 
of 168 days. The two phases were offse t from each other so 

that they were equiva lent to a single 336 day cycle, provid
ing 8.3 km ac ross-track spacing a t the Equator. This reduces 
to about 4 km at 60° latitude and 2 km at 70°. The along
track spac ing of each a ltimeter height measurement is 
335 m. The tota l number of data points, after filtering (see 

below), over the ice sheet was about 40 million. 
The data-eduction methodology has been described, in 

de ta il , el sewhere (Bamber, 1994b; Bamber and Huybrechts, 
1996) a nd therefore onl y the most releva lll points a re men-
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Fig. I. The number qfmdar-altimeter height estimales used to 
produce Ihe local average x,y, Z value. A reas in white indicate 
regions where 110, or inSl!lJi.cient. data were jJresent within the 
vicinity if tlte grid/Joint and jJTOvide all indication if those 
gridcells that required an inte1polated estimale qf elevation 
from the surrounding cells. The solid black line on the Ross 
Ice She![shows the location qf/he height prqfile jJlotled in Fig
lire 5. 

ti oned hcrc. 'Lo impro\'c thc acc uracy of clcnltion estim atcs 
over ice sheets, it is necessa ry to apply a ra nge-estimate 

refin ement procedure (known as wave-form retrackin g ) 

and a slope correcti on to prO\'ide the correct range a nd 
locati on for thc corresponding sub-satellitc ground point. 
Thc formcr was ca rricd o ut using the ofr~e t ce l1lrc of grav ity 
method [or ca lcul a ting the wavc-form a mplitudc, with a 
power threshold of 25%. This threshold was chosen as it 

best represents the mean heig ht o\'er a topographic surface 

(Panington a nd others, 1989). Slope correc tion was appl ied 
using the relocation method with se\'e ra l modiucati ons 
(Bamber, 1994b). 

Appropria te data filtcring is rcquircd ove r non-ocean 
surfaces due to frequent occurrences of a nom alous height 

returns. Fo ur teen different tests were applied to the return

echo wave-form shape, backscatter coeffi cient, a nd retrack
ing correction value for each altimetcr height cstimate. 
Approx im ately 27% of the da ta were removcd during this 
filtering procedure. Thc m<~ ority of thesc bad data were as
sociated with the a ltimeter ha\'ing lost " Iock"ofthe ice-sheet 

surface in a reas of high reli ef, before the instrument soft

wa re had registered that loss ofl ock had occurred. A furth er 
step was required to remove the occasiona l spurious orbit. 
These were identificd by compa ring onc track with a nother 
a t the point whcre they cross each othcr (known as cross
over a na lysis). The maj orit y of poor orbi ts were found to be 
elose in time to orbit ma noeuvres of the satellite, even though 

the orbit-ma noeuvre fl ag in the data product was not se t a nd 
had not been (o r one- two revolutions of the satellitc. 

Once the vari ous correcti ons had been a pplied, a nd fil
tcring carri ed out, thc data were interpola tcd onto a 5 km 
g rid . A pola r stereographic proj ecti on, with the origin a t 
the South Pole a nd a sta nda rd pa rallel of 71 0 S was used to 
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tra nsla tc from pola r to Cartcsian co-ordinates. This is a 
sta nda rd projecti o n uscd for A nta rcti ca. 

Thc spati a l distributi on of thc a ltimeter da ta is hig hl y 
a niso tropic - estima tes a rc sepa ra ted by 335 m along-track 

a nd by up to 4 km across-track. To preyent introducing 

biases on individua l gridpoints (due to the spatial sampling 
patt ern a nd grid spac ing) a two-stage g ridding procedure 
was employed. The fi rSl step im'o lved producing local di s
ta nce-wcighted mea ns of x, y a nd z in the region of a g rid
point, p roducing a quasi-regul a r a rray of ayerage height 

estima tes. A tri a ng ulat ion procedure was then used to inter

pola te to the exac t g ridpoint locati ons (R enka and C line, 
1984-) a nd to extrapolalc to gridpoints where no a ltimeter 
data were present. 

The densily of data coverage is show n III Fig ure I. :\fo 
la nd m as k has been ap plied to [his plot, so a reas of sea ice 

and open water a re a lso included. The va lue plo LLed is the 

number of points used in the first step of the interpolat ion 
procedure described above (i. e. the number of points in 
each 5 km g ridcell ). Areas where no va li d da ta were present 
are shown in whi te (8 % of the a rea cove red by the satellite 
had no \'a lid da ta present). The a reas with the poorest o r no 

coverage a rc in regions of high reli ef, such as the Tra nsan
ta rctic a nd Prince C ha rl es M ounta ins, a long the Peninsul a 
a nd a round the periphery of the Amery Ice Shelf. 10 im
prove the visua l definiti o n ncar the ma rg ins, the max imum 
value plotted is 100, a lthoug h near the la titudina l limit of 

the satellite, the number of points in each g ridcell exceeds 

1000. Coverage of the Ross a nd Filchner- Ronne Ice Shelves 
is excellent a nd few data were relllO\'ed during the filtering 
for th csc a rcas. Three "wedges" of lowcr densit y cove rage 
can bc secn where cc rta in g round-tracks wcre nOL avail ablc 
due to storage limita ti ons of the on-board tape recorder. 

The ice-thickn ess grid was derived from a combinati on 

of the original r adi o-echo sounding data a nd a re-digiti sa
tion of the Am a rcti c foli o map (Ba mber a nd Huybrechts, 
1996). Bcd elcvati o ns were calcul a ted as thc difference 
bet ween the two for regio ns o[ g rou nded ice onl y. 

The acc uracy of the ice-thickness g rid has been dis

cussed el sewhere (Bamber and Huybrechts, 1996). Limited 

in situ da tase ts arc ava il able to \'a lidate the surface DEM. 
Compa ri son with two GPS surface-levelling datasets a ro und 
D ome C a nd the L ambert Glacicr dra inage basin were used 
to delermine thc acc uracy of the D EI\/[ presented in Ba mber 
a nd Huybrechts (1996) a nd similar results were obta ined for 

the new surface DEM. It is not poss ible to provide a quanti

tative es timate, therefore, of the improvement in accuracy 
of the new DEM based on ground-truth data . Compa ri son 
o[ the coverage o[ data used to produce the two datase ts 
gives a qualita tive indicati on of the improvem ent. Due to 
the rel atively wide-track spacing of the a ltimetric dataset 

used in Bamber a nd Huybrechts (1996), 22% more of the 

gridpoints contained interpola ted height estimate from 
neighbouring cells (i.e. not derived from altimeter meas ure
ments within the radius of the gridpoint ). 

RESULTS 

Bed digital elevation nlodel 

A substa nti a l pan of East Al1la rct ica is devoid of re li abl e 
ice-lhickness data (Bamber a nd Huybrechts, 1996, Fig. 2). 
In these regions, the bed elevati ons will be less reli able, a nd 

the true spatial reso lutio n much worse, than the 10 km g rid 
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Fig. 2, .t1 mosaic qflwo Lal1dsal T I I images ( Path 233. ROl"; 
118. ID#4270814203; Path 233, Row 119. ID#51050J.1074) 

.for Ihe onsel region of Ice Sl ream D. Bed elevation (Olltollrs 
fro m the 10 km da tasel have been overla id 10 indirale cone
s/Jondena betl/wn bed lopograp/~J ' and lite sl/lfilce el/Hessian 
qf streaming, as indicated in the image!I T he solid black 
lilies. based sole~J) all interpretation qf the image!)!, shall' the 
a/J/Jl'Oximate bOlllld(1)! qflhe ice stream. 

spac ing. Only th e la rge-sca le (100- 200 km ) basa l topo

g raphy is meaningful in these regio ns. Where radi o-echo 
sounding d a ta a re present, hQ\\'C \'cr, rea l de ta iled basa l 
topography can be reso k ed a nd has bcen prcsc r\ 'Cd in th e 
g riddcd d a taset. 

Combinati on o rLandsatT~J im agc ry a nd the ice-thick

ness g rid in th e region of lee Stream D (We, t A nta rctica ) 

re\'ea ls the le\ 'el of detail in the g ridded d a tase t. At th e onset 
region of Ice Stream D, the deve lopment of streaming fl ow 
eo incides with a n over-deepened bed channel. This is shown 
in Fig ure 2, which superimposes th e new bed-el e\'a tion d a ta 
on portio ns ol'two La ndsa t T~[ images (Pa th 233, Row llS, 
ID# +2708H203; Pa th 233, Row 11 9, ID#510501+07+, 
Bindschadl er a nd o th ers, 1996). The bounda ry of th e ice 
stream is clea rly \'isibl e in th e im age ry, and co incides with 
a ''' 'all ey'' in the bed g rid, It is clea r th a t th e directi on of this 
incipient flow is controll ed by th e basa l topography. Thi s is a 
new finding th a t is the res ult of the improyed bed-ele\'ati on 

g rid produced by Bamber a nd H uybrechts (1996). The con
touring of the SCOlt Polar Resea rch Institut e Foli o maps 

Bal7lber and Bindschadler: 1inprol·ed elel'alion dalaset 

(D n' \\T )" 19S3), combined \\'ith multiple di giti sa tio lls of 
them , fail s to presenT much of th e deta il co nta ined in th e 
original d a ta, a nd shows no sign of th e Q\'e r-dee pening 

fo und in th e re\'ised da lase t, a nd observed , indirec tl y, in 

th e La ndsat i mage1'\'. 

Surface digital elevation model 

The spa ti a l resolution of th e surface DE~ I presented here, 

a nd its \-ertica l acc uracy in th e regions where the slope is 
be t \\'Ce n about 0,+ a nd 0.6S , is a sig ni fi cant i mprQ\ 'C l11ent 
o\'Cr the d a tase ts present ed in Bamber a nd Huybrechts 
(1996). The ic\ '('1 of deta il can be seen in a number of 
exa mples ta ken from th e region a round th e Ross Ice ShelL 

Fig ure 3 is a shaded isometr ic view of the \\'Cstern side of 

Ross Ice Shelf looking west, up Ice Streams D a nd E, The 
north edge of Si plc Dome is just within th e satellite's orbita l 
limit , as is th e maj or porti on o f' lee Stream D. This \ 'iew il
lustrates th a t the ele\'ati on fiel d is of sufTie ient hori zo nta l 
a nd \ 'C rtica l resolution to include the undul a ting character 

of the g rounded ice-sheet surface seen in modera te-reso lu

tion \'isible im agery (such as A\ 'HRR, i, e, Bindschadl er 
a nd Vo rnberge r. 1990). Th e sm oother surface of the intel'
stream. ridge sepa rating lee Strea ms D a nd E is clea r, as is 
the smoo th er su rface or Roose \Tlr Isla nd, The g rounding 
zone, \\'here there is a rapid cha nge in surface slope, can a lso 
be clea rl y di sting ui shed, a nd a compa ri son be t\\ 'Cen the a l

timeter-derived loca ti on a nd th a t obtained from L a ndsat 
imagery a nd rad io-echo sound i ng d a ta shows good agree
ment Uacobel a nd o th ers, 199-1} Also appa rent on the lee 
Shelf a re rumples southwes t of Roose\'elt Isla nd a nd a pos i
ti\ 'C sUl' face express ion of Stcershead C re\'asses due cast of 

Siplc D ome, 

Fig. 3. Shaded isometric lelie/map of Ihe westel'll side of the 
Ross Ice Shelf "looking" Ices/ward liP Ice Slreams D and E. 

Although th e Ross Ice Shelf looks fl a t a nd fCaturelcss in 
Fig ure 3, a \ 'C rti ca l exaggera ti on of the fl oating pa rt or the 
Shelf re\'ea ls ye t more topogra phic deta il. [n Fig ure -I" ele
\'a ri ons abo\'e SO m ha\ 'e been truncated to illustra te the 

de ta il ed structures conta ined in the ice-shelf topograph y. 

Steershead a nd th e rumples mentioned abo\'e a re still \'isi
ble, but in additi on, lin ea r fCa tures a li g ned with th e genera l 
direc ti on of fl ow appea r ac ross th e entire ice-shelf surface 
a nd other cUr\ 'i1inea r features a rc appa rent. Longitudina l 
\'a ri ations o f' these features' heig hts probabl y conta in infor

mati on o n hi stori cal vari a ti ons in fl ow th a t awa it meth ods 
to dec ipher th eir e\'olution, 
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suppressed 
elevations 

limit of satellite coverage 

Ice front 

Fig. 4. Shaded isometric reliifmap qftheJloating portion qfthe Ross Ice Shelf. Grounded regions !tave been suppressed 10 aLLow l/ze 
subtleflowJeatures on the shelf to be visible. 

Transverse to fl ow, towards the ice front, two linear 
depressions indicate the existence of rifts that herald future, 
possibly maj or calving events. Some of thcsc featurcs were 
included in the map by Casassa and Turner (1991), but lacked 
the quantitat ive topographic scaling that the elevation data
set provides. The vertical exaggeration in Figure 4 is 
significant and, although there appea rs to be substanti al 
topography in t he image, the actual height variation ac ross 
this part of the shelf is just a few metres. 

Figure 5 provides a quantita tive indication o[the height 
va riation over some of these features. It is an elevation 

profile running across the Shelf from west to east. The 
location of the profile is shown in Figure I. The mean peak, 
between 60 and 170 km, is the surface expression o[ the 
inflow of one of the ice streams. This feature runs parall el 
to the surface expression of Ice Stream D, which is just seen 
at the lefth and end of Figure 5 from 0- 25 km. The other 
smaller (in amplitude a nd width) peak a long the profil e 
are the same curvilinea r fl ow fe atures seen in Figure 4. Most 
of them can be traced to close to the ice front. Even the sma l-

c 
o 
:g 
> 

58 

Q) 54 
W 

52 

100 200 300 400 
Distance (km) 

Fig. 5. An elevation prqfile across the Ross /ce Shelf running 
}inm west to east and starting at the edge qfthe surface expres
sion qf fce Stream D. The location qfthe prqfiLe is shown as a 
solid black line in Figure I. 
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lest features, which a re no more than 20 km wide and 50 cm 
high, can be traced 100 km or more dow nstream. The ampli
tude o r these undulati ons varies between a bout 50 cm a nd 
2 m. These fea tures coma in information about the fl ow 
regime of the Shelf a nd the ice streams feeding it. The 
DEM a llows, for the first time, a quantitative ana lysis of 
the surface expression of these subtl e topographic undu la
tion s. These fea tures prov ide an excell ent example of the 
level of detail a\'a ilable in the DEM. The accuracy and noise 
level of the radar-a lti meter data is a t its best over the ice 
shelves as they are the fl a test regions in Antarctica, and the 

returned-echo wave forms are less variable than those from 
more topographic regions. Nonetheless, similar levels of 
topographic detail, related to longitudina l stresses in the 
ice, can bc seen in the surface DEM over other regions o[ 
g rounded iee. 

Basal driving stresses 

An alternative representation of thi s datase t that can often 
provide additiona l glac iological insight, is the driving stress. 
Driving stress T is calcul ated using the following equation: 

T = pghsin(a) 

where p is the mea n density of ice (taken as 910 kg m -3), 9 is 
the acce lerat ion due to g ravity, h is the mean ice thickness, 
and a is the surfacc slope averaged over a distance of 10 x h 
(Paterson, 1981). The spati al variation in driving stress gen
erally is more dependent upon variati ons in surface slope 
than thickness. Thus Figure 6 quantitatively represents 
many of the same features qualitatively seen in Figure 3, 
such as the ext remel y low driving stress on the ice shelf due 
to the low surface slopes, and the spa ti a l variations in driv
ing st ress on the g rounded ice due to the vari ations in sur
face slope. 

H owever, Figu re 6 a lso provides additional deta il s that 
a re not apparent in Fig ure 3: the low driving stresses ofIce 
Streams D and E relat ive to the surrounding ice, an isolated 
region or extremely low driving stress at the confluence ofD 
and E, a nd a p eculiar quasi-periodic variation of driving 
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o 160 kpa 
Fig. 6. Basal driv ing stress calculatedJor the Ross Ice SheIJregion. 

stress on E. The first two have been noted elsewhere (i. e. 
Bamber and Bentl ey, 1994; Bindschadler a nd others, 1996), 
but the las t is new. 

Figure 7, a longitudinal profile of driving stress ca l
cul ated a long the centre flow-line from before the onset of 
streaming to the point where flotation takes place, shows 
that thi s oscill ati on has an approxim ate wavelength of 
60 km, and a va ri able amplitude of between 10 a nd 30 kPa. 
The regions of higher driving stress on Ice Stream E in Fig
ure 6 co rrelate well with the regions of increased surface 
undul ati ons, inferred by Bindschadlcr a nd others (1996) to 
be regions of higher basal res ista nce. They a lso correlate, 
a lthough genera lly less well, with the regions of higher basal 
resistance ca lcul ated by MacAyeal and others (1995). The 
poorer co rrelation with the results of M acAyeal and others 
is probably due to the fact that their method began with a 
less well-known surface-eleva tion fi eld and attempted, by 
way of control methods, to adjust the field s of elevation, ice 
thickness and velocity from initia l estima tes simultaneously 

Q) 60 + 
u 
c-
o + 
~ + 

o 200 
Distance (km) 

Fig. 7. A longitudinal pTlifi.le of driving stress, running down 
the eentreflow-Line of lee Stream E. 

in a way that was consistent with a designa ted flow law. 
Beginning with a better surface-elevation fi eld would im

prove the ability of the method to ca lculate a more accurate 
basa l-stress di stribution. 

SUMMARY 

Through a focused and specific investigation in the \ 'icinity 

of the Ross Ice Shelf we have demonstrated the value and 
potenti a l that the new surface- and bed-elevation g rids have 
for ice-shee t modelling. Although we have concentrated, 
here on the g lac iologica l potenti a l of the datase ts, they a re 
a lso va luable for c1imatolog ical model ling studies. This 
applicati on is explored in M a rsiat and Ba mber (1997). 
Probl ems remain in providing adequate surface-elevation 
estimates south of 82° and, until the launch of the Geos
ciences Laser Altim.eter System currently scheduled for 
2002, few new data a re likely to become ava il able. rv1ethods 
applying photoclinometry to AVHRR data, however, (per
sona l communication with Scambos and Fahnes toek, 1997) 
may be able to improve the surface DEM for thi s region. 

Probl ems a lso ex ist with the bed-elevation data for 
approx im ately 60 % of the East Anta rcti c ice sheet. How
eve r, radio-echo sounding datase ts exist that it is hoped will 
be inco rporated in a future revision of the ice-thickness g rid 

thus improving the accuracy a nd resolution of the dataset in 
thi region. 
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